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T j;The Foot That Rocks The Cradle Knows 
The Luxury of Accurate Fitting in

ENNA JETTICK
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<len> 
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. . . YoUNG MOTHg^ore_such busy 
psrsons-~6n JherrTeeTmuch of the day 

jj! end ntght, looking offer baby with tender 
|solicitude. Even when ycung mothers 
! hcve'fhat "expensive" foot, they never 
  ;>-e and are always smartSy shod -n.. 
(perfect fitting Enna Jetfjck Shoes,

~»r The range of 177 sizes ar.d widths 
j;_'in Enna JefficJc Shoes enables us to 

,'ij fit your foof with precision and
1 accuracy Nsveraneedfora 'forced-
F j '>-, '' fitting in Enna Jetiick Shoes.

AAAAA' to EEE 
Sizes 1 fo 12

;The smart appearance of your feet de 
pends entirely on how accurately they 
are fitted. Look for f he r.ame Enna jetticlc. 
!ris1;l-'6n having the proper fit.  

The prices of Enna Jertick Shoes ere a 
"'decided economy   55 and $6 (never

more, except in Canada}, The world's 
i. highest pricsd shoes give no better 
j; fitting.

| -'LISTEN IN" TO .

I IRV1N S. COBB 
i Sunday Night, June 14th

this Famous Aurnor, Wit ord Humorist 
• • IS .GUEST ON 

ENNA JSTTfCX MELODIES HOUR
Broadcast over VVJZ and Associated   

tSBC Stations

[5 SHOES

Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Gijt5 /or Graduates
Chic "Unoias for Young Ladies

Silt{ cind Satin $< 
Dance Sets . . .

SILK and SATIN SLIPS   
$2.25 and $3.45

. . Long: length Slips, beautifully tail 
ored and lace trimmed. All colors to 
match the graduation frocks.

For the Young Man Graduate

Oxford Grey

$19.50
Smart'.y styled, well made. New 

models just received. Wonderful 
values at §23.50.

PROVES HIS TITLE
iion. Quitin rvportni. Tl/,i :',. i!ir- 
rrrtject -t>enn« proper foundation.

dei^clnc* trrmepdoil* economic 
j.re5«ure at the r/re=*nt time Tvn*? 
fully realitfd by all' present. Quinn 
continued.' However, becau*.- h^ 
i-.-iS ful!y av.-arr "f th<> lu-illfira- 
!:ons Torranco 'has ;cr the pro 
ject. Quinn declared he w-uid 
pjedge his role .tnd cordial >up- 
c-ort for the measure. In conclu 
sion h<- stated tlie intirr

Miles I-Ieadley.Weds 
Miss Elinor Andrae 

1 At Lomita Saturday

as 
pirit t.f civi

111 thy

-jst.n of -Mr. .-in,!,Mrs. S. W: .H 
^jley. of Torrim-f. lvn!'  ol "n"

vie Ir,t«if>t   v.-rv per- j Saturday f'vnirW n( the honi 
Ui-lrj.'ition rxH*-;;ed t»4-Hie bHdeV-limJe. Mr. aii'l Mr .1.

nd thcomln/r to the hear!:
spirit would not be allowed to I-""" "." ' ., ,. ,.,. f . ,,ffi, i- wither through the, 'Supervisors' ; l-rjm,' u - ' '" '' '- '-   
continued liudeet proceedings. ' :  '"' 

Cliahniau Kerry ty. IVrisht :i!so M,s. Or.cn Uc-adley wa« m:Ui<  
'.tanked th" Torrar.ee. vilizen. for! Q , ,,onop aml .,,  Brr,om waK ;lt - 
attending- snd lending personal ir.- i . r. r,;)fHj |,v ),;  ),rother. Orr^n. The 
tertst to the boaru's proceedings, i v^*as coupl» jvill ma'/'.p thf-ir home 
H« Rave indication that the hear-jjr v.'an r^iiro \vht-r<- Hi'udlny is 
:nf inade a profound imprfs'ion on (^proved.
him which Voatd'hot be forgotten! {ju^i,e included Mess!--. :md Mrf- 
when the final budget is aP" I dame? ^ \V Hradlry. Ori'n Ho:ul- 
Proved. -ley." J^i«Tence Hpadley. si:.nf;.-l-l 

i ThomiMaa^Orvf 1 Thompson. J. K. 
Thompson. Kloyd Hcadley ' an<l 

°! "" t "'""' ''"" l.ioyil folKT. AlosJames J. -W.
PA.«0 KOBLKS   When a Mack Thomp!<on Cur, Groover. H. Mil- 

cat ' scurried across the road in ; ,,urr r-_ H. farmichacl. Misses 
fronl of her. a' woman driver' r>»rothy Hutchinson und Kathciinf: 
  limed around right in the middle , jiilburn. and Jairir-s Cloninsfr. John 
of the block.. At least that's ihe. r.irmichael «n.| R-.-v. n. c. I'oi-py.

A GOOD REASON

she told Officer Sid liran- i
art. ratch* M, bead «»!; Rea(j Qur ^ant-Ads

Nothing Left But
the Steering Wheel

Ye*, font he can nlli
smile for his auto
insurance will rein*
burse Mm lor his loss.

Ask n« about our
CbmbiaMtoa VoUej

wUch bntadM ,
Fire, Theft, Collision,

Property Oajnage,
and llaMllty.

L. B. Kelsey
. 1405 Marcelina_Ave.<

"Wbero Insurant* IB Not a
Sideline" 

Torrance Phon. 135-M

JLef sis
.you why

Ernest Yockey I right i rjoll>sier.. bagged with the first shot from! 
Calif., cowboy, proved the other | his six-gun, the feat being wit-| 
dead tnat he had net been dubbee1 resit: by Joe Hope (leiII. The! 
"Deidshct" without reason. The: big cit measured nearly eight feet

Supervisors Are 
Impressed With 

Center Project
(Continued from Passe 

:r-!iic ceaic-r »f a !? :- « 
,: tuV-es in G.irdenp. 
.\ncialr K! Nido. Heraic 
ido. I'alos Yerdes, Harb

riton-.

three years -tq-o to liuy tlie site 
r.ow offered and arrange if for. 
t'.ruieatlon to the county. This 
  iffer, he said, represented a sub 
stantial payment of principal and 
interest in anticipation of the 
county fulfilling !« part of tbe 
bargain.  

Quinn's Pledge 
_ yV t Then the si»eaker proposed tliat 

'the county increase .the appro- 
radium p'riat ion (0 J7eo/i9 in order n, 

Moneta. provide for the inclusion of t; f 
sa. Re- ' Lomita. township justice court ar.3 
>r City, constable'.-f offices. He declared- 
porated   this would be a move in the path 
vorably of ..economy set l»v the Supervisors

situated v.jih ,r«i>ect to r:-n. 1/u* ; ::s j t would eliminate the rnoi 
^nJ liif^i'.vay - ia-Ci!iti 1:^. Pu;:^ re- rentuis now i>ein? paid for

|«-ir.iph:c-: : : iiu.-: : t!es or the site; Hippy's talk concluded the < 
i^r- ' I uiUinss cannot, presentation of its case.' ' 
l* - : -i*c!ar«l. j Supervisor Qalnn addressed 

T:.- - Sidney Torrance | :i»aemi>K-<l Torrance delation 
^.JeiiitJia! ki,.-.-i-ii an   institution; the fjoard. He declared thai 

:tanj!nf. is { vras fully cognizant that the 1 
r/ro- «ixiup present from this city

thly

to the ounty
of Page's quajifica-

In Industrial Center

: the city's presentation * 
el-presenting talk

shlp of thi oramunity's . in-
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Council, Chamber Acknowledges

nation to the proposed 
| Health and Welfare Center. Quot- 

•x the County Charities depart-

hleh had shown

This delegation.. be aid. vas
tndicativ of mln rity rbal i
effort but a thoroughly commnnity- ; 
wide - appeat After paying tnbute |

visor }IcO!<:l!;a!, yuinn stated that; 
tiait official's dcroue had siTen

E - 
[RESTOIVE do nol manufacture special brand tires.for btheyaf

"to distribute but they .do make a complete line of tires for us, bear 
ing the Firestone name and guarantee, that not only meets the prices 
but beats any special brand tire distributed by mail, order houses or 
others in Quality and Construction, giving greater values.

Firestone have invested $25,000,000.00 with Firestone Deal 
ers in establishing the most economical distributing and servicing 
system in the world. ' .

Come in today let us show you 
the EVSIDE FACTS from cross sections 
 that vou may understand the EXTRA 

VALUES in Firestone Tires.

rise :o 
through"

Appreciation to Large Delegation
 : tiie   county
• ability to provide organize-J b« 
| fit for it* needy, rimith dr«v 
I picture of. the relationship of

( average industrial worker a* 
._..  ____ .., citizen and his re'juireraf-

nieny attempts by groups i 
rut the fourth District to j 
sponsor projects on the \ 
i that tl:*-y we.-e i':edL''.-ti ; 

by McClellan. -
Profound Impression

The Torrance Health and Wel- ,
fare Center was authoritatively j
endorsed by MeCle'llan as evidenced j
through documentary representa-.

COMPARE
CONSTRUCTION and QUALITY

- follow ins statement was issued by ilay . . . . ......
.-.i.-i the City Council, und \V. Rufus I-aee. president of the Cham- jsoch a ^combined

; inurtui.j Jt the ISoard 
\'it* Citizens: 
 The respont* Jo the call for 
publrc dclegaticn to attend

of the Bo

po<0fj county h£.iiih and" v. 
fare project here by such 
splendid, wholesome boay

aith and

to the council- 
locate a center 
proposed l.y th*-

Torranc 
ssed the

ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL PARK

Concerts
Every

Sunday
2 to 4 P.M."

FREE 
TO PUBLIC!

S:. Betwce.-i Vtrmont and Normandie 
Off.ce at Park Phone Gardens 20 

e 1024, 10:1 South Broadway, Lot Angele

of C

ng ar

.We are
ittended 
grateful 

10 be-
j!d nol help but im- 
> present with the 
f having a -ccordt-

this kind where our 
ofage

olvec*.
felt 
dele

govi 

that

most at t 
icounty go 
I l.udgeis. 
] Moral Obligation ' 

: Carrj'ins" the j»icture of county 
jexpenditurej in Tori-ance into tin/ 
j future.' JuJx* C. T. Hippy in his 
! diiiClAgiori ^if the inatter from an

jdescntwl the relatively minor r<- 
: >jUe9tn tint have Utn ni.-.'k- in 
tiie i<ast anJ the little oiiportur.it;

the Supervisors man', favorably, 
and while a Qreat deal of en 
ergy has been expended by tHe 
representatives of th* city from 
its administrative agency and 
the chamber, it is fair to al- 
lumc that if success is attained 
at this time, owing to the ex- 

Mill be due to the public in- 
which so many fin* 
if Torrarc« gave tcwaro 
ect at this public hear-

of tn

id. Th.

th
ople

! the cuunty in the form of county 
| taxes, -fn contrast Kippy reported 
j the modest county expenditures 
i within thin city during the in 
_years of Its incorporated existi-m ••.•

) faced by the county to en L t a 
i Health and Wclfaiv Center Here. 
1 Hippy told th«f ^U[>en-is,ors that 
the city' was encouraged nearly

When You Are 
In a Hurry
for a .••...•

TAXi
"PLUMBER 

LAWN MOWER ' 
or Tool' Sharpened 
DRESSMAKER 
CONTRACTOR 

and Most Any Service 
in Demand May Be Found 

So Quickly if you Look

in  

THE WANT-AD 
COLUMNS

.... Get The Want Ad 
Habit   Phone Your Ads

Torrance 444

COMPARE PRICES
FIRESTONE OLDFIELO TYPE

Repairing and Service 
Our Specialty on

ALL MAKES OF SETS
Dealers for

Atwater-Kent
Sparton
Royale

Jackson-Bell
Post and Cravens

thii splendid pu

Signed) 
-CITY OF TORRANCE

By Mayor John D«nni». 
"TORRANCE CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCE 
By Pre«. W. Rufui Page

SAVING MONEY

 .-.uptrviaors collected the Iru 
l.ut failed to huild a new o 
!<<dy ever occupied it anywa

S.M

  75

ONcr 
Tin

$4.98 

5.60 

5.69

6.6? 

6.7S

6.98

Tin

16.98

7.10

7.90

8.57 16.70

MAKE OP 
CAB

6.00-lf

mobii. 
».oe-ao
LaSalla ..._.'

Pierc^A....

*.so-ao
Slat...........

7.00-M

tl.fcj

ss.10

ISJS

Hall 
Order 
Tlr*

l.<0 11.20

11.40

»^o 11.50

11.65

13.10

15.35

 ax.7*

Plumbing  - Heating
Sheet Metal Leonard Electric 

Work Refrigerators
Repair Work and New Construction. ... No

job too big, and none too small to' receive
our careful attention.

Torrance Plumbing Co.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor 

1418 -Marcelina Ave., Opposite Post Office

*A "Sp«ial Brand" Tire is nude by a manufacturer for distributors such as mail order house*, oil com 
panic* and other;, under a name thai doe* nol identify the lire manafaciurrr lo the public, UiuaUy liocaiue 
ha builds his ''bol quality" tires under his own name. Fimtone puts his name on ««ry tire he makes.

TIRE &
C O.,

Douglas Collins, Manager 
Cravens and Marcelina Ave., Torrance


